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Knightl
"ill
at their Golden
Plwne ball, December 11, The
cf.ance wlU be held in the Student
Union ballrpom from 9 to 12 pm.
The candidates for duchess are
Judie IUdunond. MarlJ)'ll Smlth.
Jo Coffin, Nancy Kennedy, Nancy
Wanlac:e. Jeanne Nevo1on and Itoberta Wihon_

December 7, 8. and 9 are the
set for the BJC Studio Play·
ers' presentation ot the TV shoW
ul Love Lucy," under the dlreetJon of Merrill C. Hansen,
"I Love Lucy'·. II comedy jn
three acts, occurring
iJ1 the IivIng room and kitchen ot the Ricar·
do apartment at the present time,
describes the unpredictable antics
of Lucy JUcardP and the alternate
bafflement
and exasperaucn
of
her husbam1 and frienlk .as they
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to keep pace with her.
Wanlacel, a de.
JjghtfuJ.
lovable;
unpredictable.
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'hI In room :''0') III 7:30. lniiOnJ•
kU,,; thl. Anno~mt'nt,
("><:'01"1('
kn. Illnidt'nt
at the Ofl:anLra-1
n, 'liM at wmt! of lhe .c'tlvilln
Ih,. dub. and urxtd 011 ituOOlls
\"I ....I<"! III -.kUng 10 iltlt'fUf.

the White
('ach )f'4r. llnd t4kr.
rt In thC' Jnlt'l1llounUlin
Col.;u[l: _Athli:'llC_._("90r!'!~'tu'~!'t
,.,." H......lrI. near ('>a:tkn,
,,1 )"'Jr til ... ruc It'lim r>lA/."'l'd

"Tmds-batanc1nga-bUdgrt

both exasperating
and difficult.
She dreads her husband Ricky's
monthly inJ;pection of her house-.
hold accounts and tries to "'tIIt'lay
his inspection,
Finding it impos.
sible, she iubm!ts and presents her
accounts
to her hu£band, P.id<y
(Marvin Gardner}, a nice' looking,
comparatively ('asy - going young
man.is shocked 1Djearnjhat_fM._
'jbills paid are for the pre\iow> J>c.o
'jct'mber.
As a rt"Sull, he infOrms
I Luev that she will rt'Ccin' no more
al1~'ance until the bills haH;' lxoen
lpaid and dle is to have no cl't"dit
lor use an)' ,charge aC'COunts. In
1!hI' m('antime Elhel <Glt>nda Halll.
a fnend
a tl'W years older
than
casual, mattt'r of tact and
with a dr)·. slightly vitroHe ~nse
jot humor, drops in .to visit Lucy
'Iover a cup of cott~, Imd hl'r
moral support, and to puzzle- O\'er
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,'Lucy's unique mt'thDd of pd)'ing
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Wme-gar', her
llhU1~d.
bit:. haiJ·fel1ow.wdl·
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I"nl Hob !l<O(1flt'lIr)'; ~r.-I"r)"
".,,,In, Shirl ...) 1I)1nC'; and
,: ,h.lifman.
Jim lItllnOOn,
Dr"
!~ .. hi lho:- '"', hor for tlu.- dub
';""rt:r Ilr,:nt all Intl'tnlf'o:1 ItU'
nh
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mt't sort of man who is allergic
Ito work. &1$0 s.tops in at the JU.
Iarda
llpllrtmmt
and l('nds
his
moral support to Rick)'.
lucky is (UJ"lh<or eUr.pt'rated by
an attracth-e. sta.rI)'o(")"ed.
tC!'t'n·
Pt1:Jo' (S)'l\'ia Griffin I. who has
a mad Cn.llJ, on him and tt"3tUff'S
ht'f'5(')f slcali/ll:
Ricky from I..ucy.
To h('lp Peco' tOl1:t!t 'RickY.
Luc)'
decides to t!'ach
Arthur
I (Martin Sit-latO. an ... kward.. dif(idt'nt high
S<'hool bo)·. how to
~
10 that he wiD ask Pc'ggy
to the school dana', As II result

"at'<

"r,. unh' :,0 ffnU

J( Choir Makes

Arthur talls In 10\'e with 1.uc)' and
dl'1(!'nnlnl'S to take hE'r from ht"r
dismal surroundings.
l.uc)' fuf1h(or complicatN
nut·
terl
by mlstakmg
lUck)". boss.
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Mr, Uttldield
(Elton
Robinson \.
item, Impo$.ing-1OOking man, for
Rkk)"1 barb<'r
and imults him
O\"('r the telt'pI1one-, lUck)', wbe is
working to\\'llNs
thl' man..-cn.hip
of his nightclub.
\J(ocoml'S \'t'f)'
a/ll:t')' with l.uC)' and a qtl3lTt'1

1:: .ch<od,'lrd
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'Ihl,. )t'AI".
~nl Sunda)' ('\ ..ninll 1M choir
'Ill I.r"wrli ii' Ilnnual candl ..ll.ht
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On 1~'nT1tx-~ 10 Ih(' &:rotlP
achool audKUllA
and
lomnlalp; on J1cottmt..r lJ, .~nlllIHI". I'A,...lll' "nd Wf'llloIf. and on
"'''''0111('1' 16, the- choir will Ilnr
n M"rldillO, Nampa .nd N)'UlI.
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of tht' rt'Sult. may be- at ("ASf.',11l(' and pnopare for a photocrnphl'r,
proet'U b painleu
and usullll)' hu Min \\'Illting iJo CoCCil\,a brisk.
no aUff rif~t..
busln("g-lIkt' wolf\.n, who is comIfli to takt' plclU"" of thelr home
Rmlmlb(or tha1 1h~ war In Korf'll to print In a musidan's m&l:azirno,
iA not O\"('r for thoM Gr. who atlll Lucy •• tllI f'xuperalt'd
wilh Rick)'.
nt'C'd blood to 11\"(', Onto of tht'fll and £tht!l tum th4' houS4' into •
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thl' photograFr,
Mist \\'Ilium:
be-t:ins A KI~rul pktun'
snaNJ!n!:
MIl)-po!(". Prot:nun: Norma GIl\'",r S('lIll.lon.into th-to Ct'fItt>r of "hieh
And I.N" McKlnl\t'y, Uwrs:
Glor~ lUcky', boai Mr, UtU('(if'Id. lIOII
lanllC' J.:lIortl\i1l. 1,('(' MeKlnnl')',
MI'lL IJt Ucllt'ld
(Joan IJnlW1t I,
Shlrlt')' IAl'Wm. and ViviAn Adl\lt1- walk.
!IOn, I'ubllclty: KAY ~hAllmlln and
thl' art dllS_~
Itcfl'fthmentl:
't'1lc p1ayflnbht'a In hIIAlit)·. conI
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Thto Auoclat",1 Woml'n an' sponTht! UolH Junior roll<'J:t' Ufe
" _1>('("1,,1 numbe-r "hlt'h
h..
lOrii'll tlMo rollN:'tlon of fundi And IJIlC'I \\ 1II ot-'n II blood donation
~'''n Pfl1>art'd by t'lithe lM'1C'CINt
food paekag('ll or ('Aniit'd food for drh't' .lartlnlf today nnd ('ndlna
oicf~ In tt\(' chair I. "Laud Our
Ihli. romlOI ThUMA)'
",hl'n tht'
•;\\Iou .... a ('ltnlAla by lluxtt'hudto,
1lH'd)' flUl1I1i('ll. A bOll will bIo put nloodmobillt will bv on tht' CAmpllJ
nl/' Il('tt'tll' I. romJ)Ol('d of Shlrl(')' In tho mAin hall at.rtll'll l~,
to I"('("('I\-'edonation..
HiKIlf')', Alit''"' St.bP, W.r ••
Un- bC'r 14. JAn for tnonC')' will alia
Thto Ufe UIlt'I, lIlI of whom llJ:1'
t1f'lIIl'1nn. Hulh Ann .'o\lnlllll\, liar- be Pllt up. nmlf'mbc'r 10 Ith\' I!IO 1lo1llC.'JunIor rollf'C\' .hll"'nl.,
\\'1\1
rll'l Onl., J ..rry Cnrnlall. I~nbl
Ihat all tM f.mlllH In llol.., will hR\'t' fJI"ttn plll<'t'd In tht' halb
t~'1W lind UIII WlnklC'r.
hn"
Il hllWY
ChrlJtmu.
Oonnn And a blood boolh b)' 1ht! main
In;: 1tlt'Tt1 on vlollnl "'Ill 1M'Mukm nlla. I. tll(' .. .,n("raJ ehllinnan for doon,'1l)' for thosc' IhKkonh who
1"'lrrllOf\
And Pt'lol'1'll IbnlC'n.
and thl!' ",'('nt.
\\'O\lht Ilk .. to donate.
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RlJ). thnt the C'hrl.tmlUl lour will I.k'ttmblor
\7. II" aald thC'", wtll natNI In tht' Itudt-nt be.ll room ter th" Illay.
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